Introduction
============

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a significant healthcare problem, with more than two million individuals exposed to the virus and an estimated 350 million chronic hepatitis B (CHB) carriers globally [@R1]. Approximately 75% of these individuals reside in Asia. In Asia alone, the prevalence of chronic HBV infection ranges from 2 to 5% in countries such as Japan and up to 20% in Taiwan [@R2].

CHB is the most common cause of chronic liver disease and cirrhosis in Singapore [@R3]. The developments of cirrhosis and/or hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) are critical milestones in the natural history of CHB. Once a CHB patient with cirrhosis decompensates, quality of life and prognosis become significantly poorer [@R4]. In Singapore, HCC is the third most common cause of cancer death in men and fourth in women. In addition, the financial burden of HBV infection in Singapore is estimated to be US\$279 million per annum, with 58% attributable to direct cost or equivalent to 12% of the national healthcare expenditure in 2003 [@R5]. From both clinical and economic perspectives, it is important to determine the rates of cirrhosis and HCC development in our local context and whether surveillance programs are indicated to detect these critical developments earlier, more reliably, and more cost-effectively. The reported incidences of HCC in a general HBV population and in a cirrhotic population were ∼1% per annum and 3.2% per annum, respectively [@R6]--[@R8]. However, there are currently no prospective data in Singapore on the rate of development of cirrhosis and HCC in our CHB patients.

The aim of this 10-year prospective study was to determine the rates of development of cirrhosis and HCC in HBV-infected patients in Singapore and hence the appropriateness of surveillance for HCC.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study cohort
------------

A total of 673 HBV-infected patients seen at the Department of Gastroenterology and Hepatology outpatient clinics in the Singapore General Hospital from 1 March 2003 to 1 March 2004 were enrolled in a prospective cohort. Patients with CHB monoinfection (i.e. no HCV coinfection) aged 21 years and older were included. Those who had HBV flares at enrollment were excluded because the high alanine transaminase values would confound the cohort's aggregate baseline alanine transaminase value. These patients were followed up for 10 years. Analysis of the study data was carried out on 1 March 2013. A total of 128 patients were lost to follow-up, and another seven were excluded because of HBV flare-up at enrollment. After these exclusions, a total of 538 HBV-infected patients were included. There were 35 deaths during the 10-year follow-up period. All patients provided consent and the study was approved by the hospital's institutional review board.

Clinical data collection and follow-up
--------------------------------------

These patients were followed up at 3--6-monthly intervals with their respective primary gastroenterologists. Liver biochemistry and serum α-fetoprotein (AFP) were monitored every 3--6 months (including around the time of enrollment), and liver imaging consisting of abdominal ultrasonography was performed every 6--12 months in a physician-driven HCC surveillance program. Coagulation profiles and HBV DNA quantifications were not collected as our national guidelines for the management of CHB patients require only liver biochemistry and serum AFP measurements. Endoscopy data were not collected as not all patients undergo endoscopy, but only when a patient has cirrhosis and a low platelet count. Transient elastography was not yet available in our hospital at the time of the study enrollment. Where indicated, dynamic computed tomography (CT) or MRI of the liver was performed to clarify ultrasonographic findings.

Study definitions
-----------------

The diagnosis of cirrhosis in this study was made on the basis of histology and/or imaging with supportive clinical evidence such as ascites, varices, splenomegaly, or evidence of hypersplenism. A nontargeted biopsy of the liver parenchyma is performed when the imaging is suggestive of cirrhosis, but without supporting radiological or clinical features of portal hypertension. The diagnosis of HCC was made on the basis of dynamic CT or MRI scan of the liver and/or histology. Targeted biopsy of a suspicious or indeterminate nodule in the liver is performed when the diagnosis of HCC cannot be confirmed on dynamic CT or MRI scan.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS, version 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, USA). Mean and SD or median when appropriate were calculated for continuous variables and percentages were used for categorical variables. Qualitative and quantitative differences between subgroups were analyzed using the *χ*^2^-test for categorical parameters and the Mann--Whitney test for continuous parameters as appropriate. The Kaplan--Meier method was used to estimate the incidences of cirrhosis and HCC and differences between factors were evaluated using the log-rank test.

Results
=======

Demographics
------------

A total of 538 patients were analyzed. Demographic presentation is shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The majority (62.6%) were men, mean age 56.4 years (±12.7). Approximately one-third (31.0%) were hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) positive and 14.9% had pre-existing cirrhosis at enrollment. Patients with cirrhosis were significantly older (62.4±10.7 vs. 55.0±12.1; *P*\<0.0001).

###### 

Baseline characteristics
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Development of cirrhosis and HCC
--------------------------------

There were a total of 154 patients with cirrhosis after 10 years. Eighty patients with pre-existing cirrhosis or cirrhosis diagnosed within 6 months of enrollment were excluded from analysis. The overall incidence of cirrhosis over 10 years was 16.2% or at a rate of about 1.6% per annum (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Forty-two patients developed HCC after 10 years. The overall incidence of HCC over 10 years was 7.8% or at a rate of about 0.8% per annum. In patients with cirrhosis, the incidence of HCC development was 29.7% over 10 years (about 3.0%/annum). Furthermore, the risk of HCC development is highest within the first year of diagnosis of cirrhosis (7.9%) and decreased to a constant 3% per annum thereafter (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Effect of age
-------------

The annual rate of development of cirrhosis in patients aged 55 years and older was significantly higher. After 10 years, 21.8% developed cirrhosis compared with 10.3% (*P*=0.001) among those younger than 55 years of age. The annual rates of development of cirrhosis were 2.2 and 1.0%, respectively (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Age was also significant in the overall rate of development of HCC as the overall annual rate of HCC development in patients aged 55 years and older was significantly higher (1.1 vs. 0.3%; *P*=0.001). In the cirrhosis subgroup, the rates of HCC development were similar in both age groups (3.0 vs. 2.7%; *P*=0.507) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of sex
-------------

There was no effect of sex on the rate of development of cirrhosis. However, men were at a significantly higher risk of developing HCC both overall (1.1 vs. 0.3%; *P*=0.001) and in the cirrhotic population (3.6 vs. 1.7%; *P*=0.005). The overall rate of HCC development in men over 10 years was 10.9% compared with 2.9% in women. In the cirrhotic population, 35.7% of men developed HCC compared with 16.7% of women (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).
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Effect of HBeAg status
----------------------

There was no effect of HBeAg status on both the overall rate of development of cirrhosis (19.6 vs. 15.5%; *P*=0.135) and HCC (8.6 vs. 7.8%; *P*=0.506). The rate of development of HCC in the subgroup analysis of cirrhotics was also not significantly affected by HBeAg status (32.9 vs. 28.3%; *P*=0.996).

Effect of AFP
-------------

The annual rate of HCC development was significantly higher in patients with AFP more than or equal to 4.1 µg/l both in the cirrhotic and in the overall populations Overall, among patients with AFP more than or equal to 4.1 µg/l at baseline, 18.5% developed HCC over 10 years compared with only 2.3% among those with AFP less than 4.1 µg/l (*P*\<0.0001). Similarly, in cirrhotic patients, those with AFP 4.1 µg/l or more at baseline developed HCC more frequently over 10 years (43.9 vs. 7.7%; *P*\<0.0001). These translate to annual rates of development of HCC in patients with AFP 4.1 µg/l or more at baseline to be 1.9% (overall) and 4.4% (cirrhotics) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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Antiviral treatment
-------------------

A total of 190 (35.3%) patients were prescribed some form of antiviral treatment. Of these, seven received interferon therapy in combination with nucleos(t)ide analog or as monotherapy. The remaining 183 patients received nucleos(t)ide analog alone. The majority of the patients (88.7%) received antiviral treatment only after they developed cirrhosis. Entecavir was most commonly prescribed (45.4%), followed by lamivudine (40.4%). The 10-year cumulative rate of HCC development in patients on antiviral treatment was 5.4% (9/167).

Discussion
==========

The rates of development of cirrhosis and HCC in CHB patients in this first ever prospective study in Singapore are 1.6% per annum and 0.8% per annum, respectively. In cirrhotic patients, the incidence of HCC development is 3% per annum. These results are comparable with rates reported worldwide, in Asia, America, and Europe [@R9]--[@R14].

HCC surveillance comprising 6-monthly surveillance serum AFP and abdominal ultrasound has been shown in a large randomized-controlled trial of 18 816 patients to reduce HCC-related mortality by 37% [@R15]. The decision to subject a patient to HCC surveillance is determined by the individual's risk for HCC, which is related to the incidence of HCC in that particular population. Cost-effectiveness models suggest that an intervention is considered cost-effective if it provides gains of life expectancy of more than 3 months at a cost of less than US\$50 000 per year of life saved [@R16]. A cost-effectiveness study in Child--Pugh's A CHB cirrhosis patients suggests that HCC incidence of 1.5% per annum or greater would justify HCC surveillance [@R17]. Similar rates are also proposed for HCV-related cirrhosis and stage-4 primary biliary cirrhosis [@R18]. As CHB patients are at risk of HCC development even in the absence of cirrhosis, major associations such as the European Association for the Study of the Liver (EASL) and American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) recommend that the threshold incidence for efficacy of HCC surveillance should be 0.2% per year in select CHB populations such as Asian men older than 40 years of age, Asian women older than 50 years of age, African/North American blacks, and CHB patients with a family history of HCC [@R18],[@R19]. Compared with the incidence of HCC in western populations of about 0.1--0.4% per annum [@R6],[@R20], our HCC development rate of 0.8% per annum is higher. The results of our study justify HCC surveillance in our CHB patients.

In our study, HCC rates were highest within the first year of diagnosis of cirrhosis because of seven cases of HCC being detected within a year of diagnosis of cirrhosis. Of these seven cases, four were diagnosed concomitantly with both HCC and cirrhosis on CT/MRI. The remaining three patients who were diagnosed to have cirrhosis 2, 5, and 8 months after HCC were most likely missed because of inaccuracy before the HCC diagnosis.

The high rate of HCC development in the first year may be because of prevalent cancers in patients who were not under routine HCC surveillance as cirrhosis may not have been diagnosed previously. This can also be explained by the limited sensitivity of early detection of cirrhosis or poor detection of early cirrhosis on routine US surveillance. Cirrhotic changes could have also been misinterpreted as fatty infiltration, leading to a false diagnosis of fatty liver disease coexisting with CHB. With the increasing availability and sensitivity of noninvasive liver stiffness measurement techniques, cirrhosis may be detected earlier and with greater sensitivity and accuracy.

It is traditionally believed that HBeAg-positive status is associated with an increased risk of HCC [@R21]. Our observation of the lack of effect of HBeAg status on HCC development is similar to a Hong Kong study that reported similar findings [@R22]. In that study by Yuen and colleagues of 820 patients followed up for a mean of 76.8 months, there was no difference in the overall risk of HCC between patients who were positive for HBeAg (*n*=356) compared with those positive for anti-HBe (*n*=464) at presentation (*P*=0.54). Out of 356 patients, 144 underwent HBeAg seroconversion, but there was again no difference in the overall risk of HCC development in this subgroup compared with the initial two groups.

In our study, patients aged 55 years or older were at a significantly higher risk of developing cirrhosis over 10 years (*P*=0.001). Thus, as expected, the overall HCC rate was significantly higher in patients aged 55 years or older. In patients who were cirrhotic, age did not influence the risk of developing HCC.

Our data also showed that patients with a baseline AFP of 4.1 µg/l or more have a significantly higher risk of developing HCC. This is an important finding because although an AFP level of 4.1 µg/l is within the normal range, a baseline AFP level of 4.1 µg/l or more has been shown in our study to carry a significant risk of developing HCC. We hope to explore whether we can combine the threshold values of the various baseline factors, including an AFP level of 4.1 µg/l or more, to predict the risk of developing HCC.

As most of the patients were started on antiviral treatment only after they developed cirrhosis, there was a huge imbalance in the number of patients with cirrhosis (and a higher risk of developing HCC) in the treatment compared with the nontreatment groups. Thus, it was not possible for us to conclude whether antiviral treatment had any impact on the rates of cirrhosis or HCC development. In addition, those who received antiviral treatment were started on treatment at various time points of their follow-up as lamivudine, entecavir, and tenofovir were available in our pharmacy only after 2004, 2006, and 2011, respectively. We could not implement a standardized protocol for hepatitis B treatment as the medications are costly and totally self-funded.

Similar to several other longitudinal studies, male sex was also found to be associated with an increased risk of HCC development both in cirrhotics and in the overall cohort [@R23],[@R24]. It, however, had no effect on the development of cirrhosis.

The strengths of our study are the relatively large sample size and the long duration of prospective follow-up. However, there are several limitations in this study. The diagnosis of liver cirrhosis should ideally be made by liver biopsy. However, in this clinical study, a clinical diagnosis of cirrhosis was made on the basis of imaging evidence with concomitant clinical evidence. Furthermore, many patients refused diagnostic liver biopsy in view of the risks associated with the invasive procedure. Being an academic tertiary institution, there could also have been a referral bias in this study cohort. Risk factors for HCC development such as family history, obesity, and smoking have not been adjusted for as these data were unfortunately not collected. Nonetheless, these limitations notwithstanding, the results of our study do provide additional data on cirrhosis and HCC in CHB patients in Singapore, a country that is endemic for hepatitis B with a relatively high prevalence of CHB infection. With potent antiviral agents such as entecavir and tenofovir showing ability to lower the incidence of HCC and reverse fibrosis and cirrhosis, these rates are expected to decrease in the coming years as the effects of antiviral therapy start to bear fruit [@R25]--[@R27].

Conclusion
----------

The rate of cirrhosis in HBV-infected patients in Singapore is about 1.6% per annum and the overall rate of development of HCC in HBV-infected patients in Singapore is about 0.8% per annum. The rate of development of HCC in patients with HBV cirrhosis in Singapore is about 3.0% per annum. Our rates of development of HCC justify HCC surveillance in our patients with CHB infection.
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